
Message from Max

IIRIS 
Inside

Victoria Hardiment, Director of Customer Success (1 Jan)
Charlotte Riggio, Product Leader (24 Jan)
Alexia Sarris, People and Talent Manager  (31 Jan)
Shvita Vij, Senior Finance Analyst  (7 Feb)
Emily Clark, Head of Customer Success (14 Feb)

Welcome to the team Victoria, Charlotte, Alexia, Shvita and Emily.
It's great to have you join us. Let's extend a warm welcome to our
newest people.

ensure effective onboarding, adoption, and activation of IIRIS
capabilities;
help colleagues develop a plan to use IIRIS;
support colleagues to use IIRIS;
make sure best practice, knowledge and skills are shared
across divisions, markets, pillars, and families.

IIRIS has formed a Customer Success team, under the leadership
of Victoria Hardiment, to partner with colleagues across Informa
Connect, Tech and Markets. The team will:
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Happy new year IIRIS colleagues, and welcome back! I'm pleased to kick off our first
edition of IIRIS Inside - our new team newsletter for sharing news and information once
a month. As I look forward to a rewarding and meaningful journey together, in 2022, I
want to share some of my thoughts with you in this introduction to IIRIS Inside.

From left to right:
Victoria,

Charlotte, Alexia,
Shvita and Emily

Growing and nurturing our talent
In 2022, one of our top priorities is to invest in the growth and development of our colleagues, and
strengthen our expertise in data and analytics by bringing in additional talent. See the latest roles being
advertised.

Recognising achievements
Huge thanks for your contribution to Cycle 2 achievements. Coming soon, you'll be able to view all that's being
accomplished on the IIRIS Hub scorecard dashboard. To recognise the efforts of your colleagues, please
nominate them for an IIRIS Award. Cycle 3 priorities are being finalised this week and I'm looking forward to
sharing these with you at the upcoming Town Hall.

Powering the 'New Informa'
In December, Stephen outlined plans for future growth, and I had an opportunity to share the role IIRIS will play in
powering the 'New Informa', at the capital markets day. You can click through to the post and video at the end of
the newsletter.

Hello and welcome to new colleagues

Introducing the new Customer Success
team

New roles available in the IIRIS team
Several new IIRIS roles are being advertised.

If you know someone suitable, or you’d like
to apply, please speak to Crystal Blackledge,
Senior People & Talent Partner for an
informal chat.

January 2022

https://careers.smartrecruiters.com/InformaGroupPlc/informa-group/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ZtVnJUxgikCKYFXQ3J2dawlNSnCK_mdDuEsQtdUl119UOURaUE5HVUNaMlBLRU1UTURBNExXRktEMy4u
https://www.smartrecruiters.com/app/internal-mobility
https://www.smartrecruiters.com/app/internal-mobility
https://careers.smartrecruiters.com/InformaGroupPlc/informa-group/
https://www.smartrecruiters.com/app/internal-mobility
https://www.smartrecruiters.com/app/internal-mobility


Make a
nomination

Passport makes it quick and easy for site visitors to
register one time only, instead of multiple times,
across any Informa brand that has Passport. This will
help brands increase their known and marketable
audience.

Congratulations to the team! 

Brilliant news – IIRIS Passport is now rolled out on two
health and nutrition media sites for the first time ever,
with two brands New Hope and Natural Products
Insider. 

IIRIS awards take place at the end of every Cycle, to recognise and celebrate you, your colleagues
and team, for their contribution. There are four categories to choose from. Please take 5 minutes to
nominate those individuals who deserve recognition for their efforts. Winners will be announced on
on Weds 2 Feb at the next IIRIS Town Hall.

IIRIS Passport rolled out to first
two brands

Your chance to celebrate IIRIS colleagues

At the time of writing, 489 out of 24,732 users have
reset their passport and accessed the site using IIRIS
Identity.

Thanks to Sky Dailey and Bryan Gray for the
partnership and championing this effort. Well done to
the team who made this happen 
- Agne, Arthi, Marcus, Fahad, Paresh, Kapish, Prajakta,
Manish, Laura Weldon and number of people from our
trusted partners.

Celebrating achievements

[IIRIS Passport social log-in]

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ZtVnJUxgikCKYFXQ3J2dawlNSnCK_mdDuEsQtdUl119UOURaUE5HVUNaMlBLRU1UTURBNExXRktEMy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ZtVnJUxgikCKYFXQ3J2dawlNSnCK_mdDuEsQtdUl119UOURaUE5HVUNaMlBLRU1UTURBNExXRktEMy4u
https://www.newhope.com/
https://www.naturalproductsinsider.com/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ZtVnJUxgikCKYFXQ3J2dawlNSnCK_mdDuEsQtdUl119UOURaUE5HVUNaMlBLRU1UTURBNExXRktEMy4u
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Upcoming IIRIS events

Join the next IIRIS Town Hall to hear from Max and other presenters with the latest information for IIRIS
colleagues, including Cycle 3 priorities.

It's that time of year for reflecting on your individual and team goals - so if you haven’t
already, schedule a conversation with your manager before the end of Cycle 2.

This is an opportunity to discuss your experience in 2021, recognise all your efforts to adapt,
celebrate your successes and consider ways you want to develop and grow as we continue our
IIRIS journey together.

People and HR

Hear from Stephen Carter, Group CEO,
about Informa’s plan for growth, and
read, in detail, about the growth
acceleration plan II, which will run until
the end of 2024.

Informa information

Watch Max present IIRIS at the latest
Informa Capital Markets Day. To watch
the recording, enter your email when
prompted, and fast forward to
1hr:44mins.

Your invitation to the next IIRIS Town Hall
Wednesday 2 February 2022, 1.30-2.30pm GMT

If the start/end time is outside your working hours, wherever you are in the world, you're encouraged to
catch-up by watching the recording later, instead of attending live. The recording will be shared within a
couple of hours of finishing. 
If the start/end time is in your working hours, please check your inbox now to RSVP the invite.

After this Town Hall event, the aim is to make Town Halls accessible for everyone to attend live, to suit working
hours wherever you're based.

2022 team and individual goals

Plans for future growth Max presents IIRIS at
Informa's Capital
Markets Day

Have a question or feedback?
You're welcome to ask a question, give feedback
or submit a story for inclusion - please email
IIRIScommunications@informa.com

https://portal.informa.com/news/213705/sc-7-dec
https://portal.informa.com/sites/gap-ii/SitePageModern/213474/gap-ii
https://portal.informa.com/sites/gap-ii/SitePageModern/213474/gap-ii
https://webcasting.brrmedia.co.uk/broadcast/618a4521c1a8797ec5b5638e/61af5aeda3d70717bbaa6530
https://portal.informa.com/news/213705/sc-7-dec
https://portal.informa.com/news/213705/sc-7-dec
https://portal.informa.com/news/213705/sc-7-dec

